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£2OOAND YOUKEEP
THIS ELEGANT THIN

<*/MODEL 17JEWELELGIN
THOUSANDS of thrifty people in allparts r nranWj,

- 1 of the world buy all their Watches, Dia-
monds and Jewelry on the Harris-Goar IR M ~

Ycars *-

Easy Payment Plan. Write Today forour
BIG FREE CATALOG.

30-Day SpecialJpgm
A FINE 17RUBY JEWEL ELGIN n:JvY
Adjusted to Temperature, Isochronism and Threeßl *_fl n IRi I » islPositions; exposed pallet stores; compensating bal-mil / *J®ance; Breguet hairspring; micromctric regulator; ex* mil e 0\ / A ,/»
posed winding wheels; patent recoiling click; patent mj§A * ga '/L.«» /la >/ W
self-locking setting device; doublssunkdial; dustring; BV . JL a/ja
damaskeened plates; finely finished throughout; fitted rY l7- V "JjJK
in double strata Gold Case; plain a a J /Avpolished or hand engraved, guaran- cfflfficAteed for 26 years; complete in silk V v V # riT, •

vclve lined solid mahogony box. Reg- Vawmm
ular value $40.00. While they last we II
will cut tbe price toonly ■ Br

FREE TRIALfSaT»' MONTH■While these Extra High-Grade $40.00 Elgins last, this
is anopportunity of a life-time to supply yourself or loved ones with
this superb Elgin at a saving of exactly $l3U>O and on such easy
terms that you nevermiss the money. This extra high-grade
thin model Elgin was originally madeto sell for $40.00and was intended
forrailroad purposes, but on account of it being stem wind and pend-
ant set and an extra thin model, some of the railroadß instructed their
men to buya heavier watch and that is why we have only a limited
number ofthese fine watches to offer youat tbe big saving ol $l3J>O.

Catalog
Ittells all about Harris-Goar’s world famous Easy Payment Plan. It
gives you the Rock-Bottom price on every Elgin Watch made. It

eTCIfr iiann,. „ Quotes yon the lowest import prices on fine Diamonds, and illus-
»I tit H AKKlS,rres. tratesfor youall the latest things in Solid Gold Jewelry.

sSSSHv,: HARRIS-GOAR JEWELRY CO.
•nd floral product of the Dept. 532 KANSAS CITY, MO. I
Klgln Factorj. ffTTha Boon that Sella Bore Elgta Watches thanAnj Other Firm in the Werld.

ANOTHER BIG AMERICAN ISSUE?
nin WS&SBm

/i/lr/l/ JHF
For more than a quarter of a century the

Typewriter Trust nas held the price of
typewriters at $lOO.OO or more.

At last we have aroduced what millions
have been waiting for—what you have
been waiting for i typewriter not only
the equal of any eve manufactured, but a better one and to sell away below the
$lOO.OO mark. The *apid Typewriter is Full Sized and Fully Visible with Back
Spacer, Two-co1" tir-bon, Tabulator, Stencil Cutter, Card Holder, Line Lock,
Ball Bearing . a/riage Removable

__________________________ ______

Platen, Light Touch. Easy Action,
Noiseless Durable. Rapid Typewriter Co.,

4002-4102 River Front, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Sent f. ■* *?fteen days Free Trial Dear Sirs—Please maila Rapid Catalogand Calendar,

and sold on $5.00 monthly pay- Name
ments. Write for 1912 Rapid Cal-

AAAr£M
endar and Catalog—Both Free.

Business

BATHTUB
Costs llttlo»

do plumbing, little water.
Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.

Full length bathe, far better than tin tuba,
r far years. Writ*fur special agent* offerand description.

BetUaoa Bath Qftbtart C0.,2036 AdamsSu Ttbio,*

FULL SIZE LOT—s2s
St cash $2 a month. Located in HIGH VIEW Addition,a

suburb of Houston, Texas, where millions of dollars are coins
into new improvements. Biggestopportunity for investors.

Write for free literature.
Mutual Land Co., First National Bank Bldg., Houston, Texas

The
Federal Government

and the
Liquor Traffic

By IV. E. Johnson
(Chief Special Officer U. S. Indian Service)

Hon. Wm. E. Johnson’s book
gives a most complete history of
the relation of the Federal Govern-
ment to the Liquor Traffic from
colonial days down to 1910. The
author’s former position in the
Department of the Federal Govern-
ment and his work among the
Indians for a number of years, has
qualified him to speak with author-
ity on this question.

Contents
The Federal Government and the Liquor

Traffic
Customs Revenue

Internal Revenue
The Revenue Aftermath

The Army and Navy
The Aborigines

The Federal Possessions
Sidelights on Congress

Who Should Have One
Every minister, lawyer, legislator, con-

-1 gressman, public official, temperance
worker and student of the liquor problem
should secure a copy, its information is
very valuable and by adding it to your
library you will have secured an encyclo-
pedia of valuable facts.
Cloth: 275 pages, gold stamp side and

back; Postpaid SI.OO
Address all Orders to

TheAmerican Issue Publishing Co.
Westerville, OhioV— J

■ TheCLIPPER
There are three things that de

4lpW atroy your lawns; Dandelions,fiiii
__ Buck Plantain and Crab Grass.

In one season the Clipper will

fPfBl youi dealers do not keep
| y\— them, let us know and we will

,sendcirculars and prices.
Lawn Co.

@will be paidto thosewhocancorrectly
count tbs stars inthis ring This is an
hona.t contest inwhich thsrs i, no ele-
ment of chance. Count the star, caretul-
>y and send u, your answer. Sand No
Money a, the contest i, free for adver-
ti,ingpurposes.You don't have tobuy
anything. If more than ons correct
aaswer is receivedCashPriie willbe paid
Justthesame, proportionately. Address
I. Co.,P.o. Box 1097a, Phila., Pa.

t _

, 'SILVER TONES,” Best Anti-Saloon Song Book, 25c.
‘SONG JEWELS,” (S.S.) 7c. Rev.W.A.Williams, Pub.. Phila.
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